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The Star-Independent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To-day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you-find out. If you get the tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be iorleited

Pocket Cigar Lighten

l&f"lEttKSB:Wy * Just what the
man n«eda. Ctcv H*ht-

?r and Pencil fombißf.l. Clio aitachyd.
\u25a0o it can be fastened to coat or ]Ka
raat pocket. Pr»co

Auermetal Table Lighter
BvcrlaotUx Iron M«t?h
A highly flrjfhed orna- \u25a0 I IM.
mental aah receiver \u25a0 Ifii
Tank all braas. &

Gnnated to Give 1.
Lijht at All Tiats laa' »

Mormon burnt

i?^ssr

Ash Receiver ICigar Holder
An f) All BraM |

Ornament JL
f°r Every Bright

I II Fbli*h

No mechanical part* to cot oat of ardor, i
Abraded llko a raatrk. No wtek or any
other part to renew Caa ho «ead aa a i
torch. For family one. cafee, claba. etc.

AN EVERLASTING IR9* MATCI
Xo more burnt table clotha Carpata '

aaved from burning matrhea. Will par
for tteelf In a ahort time by ellralnailnor
the coat and dancer of matchea. C«1
Price, postpaid |1«5»9

Erery Anennetall Table I«ichter Is aold \
under the cuarantee for any of
time. If directions are followed.

Midget-Lighter
(The KvfrlaitliK lroa Match i
Is « new type of pocket cigar- togjtm
lighter as shown by illuslra-

tlon. The purpose
this invention V

\u25a0j;. 1 , pockot-ligliter of j

aMOMrIN* MOW TO OM*AT( ACTUAL aUI

Xo .wciaanlcnl Farta to tiot Out of >
Order. Xo Wick or Amy Other

Part to Renew.
Cannot open or ignite in the pocket. !

Abraded like a match. Weight half
ounce. In fact, an everlasting iron
match. Can be used as a torch.

Price of Aucrmetnl-Mtdirrt Lighter,
2i" cents only.

\nentn Wanted

PERFECTION SALES CO
.

T_^_M

!

Death and Obituary
-

DIED.

HARTZ?January 1, lbio. Miss Mary
liartz. in her 55th year.
Survived by one brother and one sis-

ter. 1 nneral services will he held Mon- j
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, from her j
late residence, 1411 Penn street. Inter-
ment in the Harrisburg cemetery.

| McCAHUOLL?On Thursday, December
? 31, 1914, Benjamin McCarroll. 224

Keily street, aged 71 years.
Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2i

o'clock, from his late residence. Rela-
I tives and friends are invited to attend
without further notice. Interment in

| Harrjyburg cemetery.

BIG MONDJN TURKEY
Who Owns It?Woman Who Purchased

Bird, or Butcher Who Dressed It
For Dinner?

New York, Jan. I.?The question of
whether or not an unset diamond thnt

: drops from the interior of a New
Year's tarkey cm to a poultry ileaier's

; chopping Mock belongs to the dealer
I or to the customer who's just paid for
the turkey, h«« yet to be decided by

| the ,eourts. The customer, however,
I made a quick decision yesterday in

: favor of the customer.
Allen Schweitaer, wiio is the son half

iof the poultry firm of Schweitzer &

! Son, on the Yesey street side of Wawh
i ington market, was cleaning a twelve-
pound turkey yesterday forenoon in his
booth for Mis. W. Marei:?, wife of Wil-
lie M'arcus, billiard hall proprietor at
Ann and Nassau streets.

Mrs. Marcus, who intended to carry
the turkey to her home at 193 Vernon
avenue, Brooklyn, decided, after band-
ing over $3 for the turkey, to lighten
her market basket as much as possible
ibv having young Schweitzer remove
such of the turkey's inner belongings
as were not edible.

"This turk was a igjass eater back
home, I guess,'' remarked A 1 Schweitz-
er as he'noticed something glint among
the gravel and corn th»t hall just been
removed/from the gobbler's crop.

But the blue white gleam instantly
?had interested Mrs. Marcus tnnendous-
]v. A few <tropß of water plus a bit of
nibbing on the poultry?an's apron con-
vinced dealer and customer of what
Mrs. Marcus had first suspected?-that
the ibi-t of '' glass'' was a diamond. It
was a half carat stone aaid, so expert*
in WiHic's billiard hall later said, of
the very best blue white variety.

The poultry man handed over "the dia-
mond to Mis. Marcus after she bad re-
fused his offer of S4O for it. , j

'

Miscellaneous
-

FUBNITUBE PACK3NQ

PACKING?A.. H. SWRENK. 1»0« Nort*
Sixth street, flrst claas packer of fur-

aituxe. china and bricabrac. Bell yhone
I»»W.

W. J. WENRICH. 33S Hamilton street?-
furniture, cnina UOJ piano packing,

bhlpmeut* looked after at boia «nd»
AJao ail kinoa oi hauling. Bail pnou*

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

ESTIMATES given for all kinds of elec-
tric light wiring; and repairing, elec-

tric contracting a specially; no job too

\u25a0\u25a0.nail or large; all WOIK guaranteed.
PEEHLiESS ELECTRIC RIiPAiIUNU
CO.. 4 - i Vs Broad St.

WEATHLB PROTECTION

jEASa WINDOWS will be placed in
? U'.o cunaiua wuiie you wait. C. A.

KAiu tAUIiIAUh A.Ni-i AC'Tu »'Ol.ka

FINANCIAL.

kIUNEV TO l<OA,>t upon real estate ae-
v.u;lUes in any amounts and upon anjt

ternis to »ult »ti« borrower. AUUIIM
, - . . 4.

STOUAOH.

HARKISBUKG STORAGE CO. Two
new cight-atoiy brics warehouses

one absolutely nreprool, divided into
niepruut private rooms oi various
aiaea tor me atomic c X nouaeiioid
gooua; the other waieuouae ot tne most
approved type oi nre retardant eon-
? uucuou for gcuirai aieicnanuiae. 'iuey
.. . co ttitu twu large electric
freight elevators ana spiral chute ior
tne 4UICK and safe bauoiiug of nouse-
nold goods and ail muus oi merchan-

Ulse. U'» kloragc ia.es. Soutu
atieet, ueai Pax ton. oa tne track* of
renna. H. It.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS?fa 10 J.?O lot aonesi working
people without bank credit at less

Hutu legal ratea, payable in lnstau
lunula to suit borrower* coiiveuieb

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan ana investment Co,

3u4 Che«iaut at.

«

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling, large two-tea

truck; furniture, pianos, freight, la
tiie city ind suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic anu pleasure trips, day or
evening. WiL it D.VKci Hit Vernoa
tu Bell pboue iillj.

\

Business Opporionitiai J
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

MONEY WANTED? If you have money
you want to loan on first mortgage

at S per cent. Address W. J. REEVES.
Highspire, Pa.

' \

Sale and Exchange
FOR SALE.

HORSES FOR SALE?Three good
second-hand horses. AVill sell

cheap if sold at once. Good wind
and good workers. Apply CURTIS
MARKS £- BROS., Wholesale
Dealers in Roofing and Builders.
3214 Xorth Sixth street.

I'OR SAi*E?Female Scotch collie; elglit
non.lis, old. 440 S. Tenth St.

1915 CALENDARS FOR SALE
A few good bargains In job lots. Or-

ders prompt'v filled. Bell phone 1577 R.
AIYERS MFV;. CO., Third and Cumber-
land Sts.. afove Miller's Shoe Store.

PARTY make to keep up payments on
piano willWrrange to transfer lea.se

for balance io party desiring to own
piano. Addnss B. R T? 3422, care
Star-Independent.

WANTED?Slk-v C. Spangler, 2042 N.
Fourth tree, to whom two reserved

ti kets were avarded to-day. good for
evening perfoinance. January 1. 1915.
Call for thembt Star-Independent of-
fice before S pi m. January 2, 1915, or
they will be foyeited.

FOR SALE?Hi»i r.red Boston bull ter-
rier; will sell Viiap on account of not

having place to keep it. Thoroughly
trained. Addres S. B. L», 3421, care
Star-Independent

FOR SALE?At OBL.E S, 111-117 South
Second St.; Red Tip, Ring Point, Bliz-

zard. Rowe J unit-, Can't Slip, Giant
Grip and Always iharp Calks.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S, 111-117 South
Second St., 5,000 -ets New Sash, Sxio

*l2 L.. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
icu Also other sizt.

OVERCOATS FOR &LlJ?Slightly used
?all in lirst class condition, from IIup. Also 12.50 fel boots for $1.85.

lien's SI.OO Arctics or Sic. Come and
? look them over. C,en evenings. S.

M-CLTZKR. 513 Waiut St.

\u25a0' \u25a0

i FOR S&E

2236 N. Second St.
J hrec-storv brick, and stucco

dwelling with ten r onig?bath?

steam lieat?eementet cellar with
hot and cold water a,] laundry
front bay window on i-ond floor?-
front porch and balconi

Lot 33x110 V
Key at our office. I

MILLER BROS A NEEFE
PEAL EST ATI

Fire Isasriftee 9<*rt7 Boada

Laenat Caart si-etaV| ' \u25a0 " I. \u25a0 J

Real Estate
- \u25a0\u25a0

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

FOR SALE?To manufacturers
and builders?l have a plot of

ground 17tix165 ft. Can be bought
reasonable. JOHN H. iIALONEY,;1
No. 1(il9 Green street.

FOR QUICK SALE?Double frame 1
house in east end of Highspirc: all j 1

improvements; newly painted: corner
property; desirable renting locality. '
Apply on premises to owner. R. J. SIM- j
INGTON, Esheltnan St. |

I'OR SALE ?10 acres; three miles from I
Elizubethtown: 5 miles from Middle-

town; one mile from macadamized road;
frame buildings: variety of fruit: pos-
session March Ist. Price $1,450. BRIN-
TON-PACKER CO., Second and Walnut
Sis.

SEVERAL, VACANT HOUSES for sale
on easy payments; all improvements;

very little cash needed. Get particu-
lars. Why not buy instead of rent?
REEL REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

FOR SALE ?Corner property at 620
Cumberland street for sale. Large

house, suitable business location. Spe-
cial price to uulck juyer. Particulars
at BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Build-
ing.

FOR SALE?S3-aere farm; 60 acres .

cleared and level: good house, excel- 1
lent barn: plenty of good well and !
spring water. All kinds of fruits; live
miles from New Bloomfleld; six from
Duncannon, on State road. Price low if
sold soon; no agents. Address D, 311S,

I ;are Star-Independent. j
. r- .:.K?Home No. IS3I N. Sixth St.

Remodeled throughout; all improve-
;u :its Apply GEORGE W. ORTH. 433

EEAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT--No. 1606 Zarker St.: six
rooms and bath; rent 112.75 per

month. Apply 309 North Second St.

j FOR RENT?I33O Penn St.: 3-story
| frame house; all improvements; side
! entrance; immediate possession. Ad-

dress or call 107 Cumberland St. j

i FOR RENT?IS27-IS4I Penn street: 2-I
story brick factory building. 75x39

feet: in first class condition: equipped |
with elevator, steam heat, electric light, t
gas and toilets on both floors. This
building is particularly suited for light '
manufacturing purposes. Apply to M. .

| H. PLANK, 312 Forster St., Harrisburg, |
EL

FOR RENT?NEW HOUSES
2131 l>erry St., steam heat 123.00

21 S3 Perry St.. steam heat, 28.00
3135 Derry St.. steam heat. ...... .S.OU

Inquire P. VANDERLOO.
HIS Derry St. iOr Masonic Temple. Third and State.

DESIRABLE houses and apartments for !
! rent in all parts of city. Reasonable

rent and good locations. Inquire of
HARVEY T SMITH. 204 South Thir-1
teenth street. Bell phone 248 L.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments ?

l(il4 Catherine $16.00
539 S. Fifteenth $1(5.00
330 S. Eighteenth, .. .$18.50

Apply Knhu & Hershey,!
18 South Third street. j

FOR RENT?«IB Geary St.; 3-story
brick; 8 rooms and bath; all improve-

ments; tine new home; rent reasonable.
Apply 620 Geary St.

FOR RENT?Houses with all improve-
ments, at moderate rentals. J. !\u25a0*

j GIPPLE, 12al Market St

REAL ESTATE FOR SAT.v. OR RENT

I FOR SALE OR RENT?2-storv brick'j juilding, 20x40 feet; centrally lo-
;cated, at Sixth and Bridge streets. New
' Cumberland, Pa. Ideal for garage or auto
machine shop. Owner willsell or enter
into partnership with responsible party.
Experienced machine shop man neces-
sary to handle proposition. Rare bar-
gain for one who means business. H.
' Mi:i;N. New Cumberland. Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

i 107 SOUTH FRONT STREET?Second
floor housekeeping apartments; large

| room* with kitchenettes and baths;
modern improvements; electric lights;
gas; city steam: janitor service. Apply

1 at abo e address.

FOR RENT?Two communicating sec-
ond ttory frpnt rooms, unfurnished;

I rent BS.\u25a0*! per month. Apply to C. A.
! SPRKNKLl^^lJ^on^rhir^SU^^^

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

: APART.MI .VTS FOR RENT?3 rooms
and batl:, coal and gas ranges, gas

lor electric light, sls per month. Applv
at Mehrlng's Liquor Store, Sixth and

; Muench streets. Bell phone 2671, United
! 70:: Y.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and JH-»tory

dwelling houaea for aal*. Rider Real
, Estate Co.. 24th and Derry St*

????__ _

! Lost aod Found
FOUND, ,

FOUND?Don't go anv further, for the
right place Is at EGGERT'S Steam

! Dyeing and French Cleaning Works.
124S Market 81 We deliver and call

: promptly. Both phonea.

LOST.

] LOST ?Poeketbook containing ten dol-
? lar bill with Mark E. C. on the bill
Iand two ten cent pieces and one twenty*
' Ave cent piece, and a Patriot ad. coin.
1 Lost on North street, between Seven-

I teenth and Eighteenth streets, or on
Eighteenth street between North and
State streets. Finder willplease return
and receive reward to A. C. HOUCK.

j 1637 North Third street, or call Bell
i phone 1750.

L/sST?Nickel-plated ticket pnneh. Re-
turn to circulation department, care

Star-Independent. '

LOST?Black, white and tan beagle
pup, mostly black: six months old;

liberal reward if returned to W. C.
KILLINGER. 903 S. 22nd St., City.

?Y
Wants

HELP WANTED?MALE.
WANTED?Bright, clean, energetic boy

under 14; good pay: easy worn; aplen-
; did business training; will not interfere
with studies. A. A. LEIBOL.D, 102 S.

jSecond St.

AUTO transportation school wants men
to become practical chauffeurs and

earn $75- to |lou per month. We K'VC a
thorougli course in crude and practical
work for (35.00. No. SN. Cameron; Bell
Jay afternoon.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

WANTED?Position in shipping or re-
ceiving department in store or fac-

tory, by a middle-aged man. Can give
good reference. .Vddress "N," 1825
Briggs St.. City.

YOUNG, strong man, 22 years, wants
work of any kind; all night work or

spare time; not afraid of hard work
605 S. Third St., Steeltou, Pa.

YOUNG married man wants employ-
ment; understands tiring boiler*,

working around machinery and handy

i < with tools. 1324 Cowden St.. City

I MARIMED MAN, aged 25, wants posi-
tion as helper or work in electrical

store; can do most any kind of wire
work. Address 518 Dauphin St.

YOUNG MAN, 26, nine years' banking

experience, desires to make a change.
Would like to connect with some grow-
ing concern offering good inducements.
Address 3425. care Star-Independent.

WANTED?By a young colored man; a
position as butler or any kind ot \

work around the house: can show l>est

of references. Address 1512 Hunter St.,

Harrisburg. Bell phone 1305R1.

WANTED?'Position as waiter, bell man
or porter. 1211 Wallace St.

WANTED?Colored Man wants work as !
Janitor, house man or butler. Ad-

dress 123 Liberty St. !

WANTED?Position as chauffeur by :
colored man; can give reference. Ad-

dress or call. Aberdeen and Strawberry ,
Sts. CHAULEt? MAa UN.

HELP WANTED?PEMALB.

WANTED?A white girl for gener»i
housework in family of two: must oe

able to cook. Reference required. Ap-
ply i43 Woodbine St.

WANTED?MiddIe-aged wiiite woman
for general housework; family wash-

ing sent out; fair wages; good home.
Address P. U. Box TiH, Harrisburg. Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE.

WANTED?Work by the day by a
young white woman. Address -017

Wallace St., City.

WOMAN wants day's work. Address
or call 1829 N. Fourth St.

WANTED?Colored woman wants work
as dishwasher. Address 916 Seventh

street.

WANTED?Colored woman wants work
as cook. Address 1221 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?Housekeeping for widower;
no objections to children. Address

406 S Rcily St.

WANTED?Dining room work; experi-
enced. Address 22 Aberdeen St.

WANTED?MiddIe-aifed widow desires
position as housekeeper for widower.

Address Widow. Box 135, Higligplre, Pa.

WANTED?A young woman wishes to
keep house for a widower. Call or

write 619 Geary St.

' WANTED?Sewing of any kind neatly
I done. 113S Market SU

(r m
Legal |

v
HAVING acquired the interest in the

firm of Henry Gilbert & Son, 219
Market street. Harrisburg. Pa., owned

I by the late Lyman D. Gilbert, deceased,
; the business will be conducted at the

i same place and under the same name
as formerly bv the surviving partners.

SPENCER C. GILBERT.
HENDERSON GILBERT.

Court Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Hon. 3corge KunkeL

President Judge, and Hon. Samuel J.
M. McCarrell, Additional Uw Judge, of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District, composed of the County
of Dauphin, having issued their precept,
bearing date the Bth day of December,
A. D. 1914, to me directed for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of Harrisburg for
the County of Dauphin, and to com-
mence the second Monday of January,
1915, being the 11th day of January,
1915, and to continue two weeks.

Notice Is therefore hereby given tothe Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said County
of Dauphin that they may be then and
there In their proper persons at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
with their records. Inquisitions, exami-
nations and their own remembrances,
to do those things which to their of-
fice appertain to be done, and those
who are bound in recognizances to
prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail of Dauphin
Cqunty be then and there to prose-
cute against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg,

the Bth day of December, A. D. 1914,
being the one hundred and thirty-
ninth year of Independence of the
United States.

HARRY C. WEL.LS,
1 Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Pa.,
December 11th, 1914.

STOC K HOLDERS' MEKTI.NG
The Annual Meeting of lh»: stockhold-

ers of the Harrisburg Bridge Company
will be held at the Board of Trade
Building, in the City of Harrisburg, on
Monday. January 4. 1915, between the
hours of 1 and 3 p. nv. when they will
elect a President, Secretary and Treas-
urer and twelve directors to serve for
the ensuing year.

JOS. B. HUTCHISON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

December 30, 19X4.

Helmets Washed Ashore
London, Jan. I.?About 150 kbaki

helmets, gueli as are worn toy British
troops in India and Egypt, have been
washed ashore on tSe Welsh coast.
There is no explanation of where these
helmets came from and the Official
News Bureau declares that it is with-
out information that might clear up
the mystery.

WAS THE CNLYBOXLIKESHIP
First and Last Craft of Its Kind Lost

on Lake Michigan Forty-

Six Tears Ago

Detroit, Mich.. .lan. 1.?Forty ix
years ago the steamer Hifipjcampus!
was lost on Lake Michigan while Itauml
front Benton Harbor, Mich,., to Chi-
cago, and with Ivor were lasi twenty-
six persons, nine of them passengers!
ami seventeen of the crew. Six pas-
sengers and nine members of the crew
floated on wreckage until they were
rescued by a passing boat. The loss

caused considerable discussion bv ship-
builders ao\l probably brought to an
abrupt end the building of tfat bottom, 1
square, boxlike crat't.

Although no definite reason for the. j
loss of the craft was ever learned, it t

1was generally attributed to her boxlike |
build. Built at St. Joseph in 1867, one .

i vear before she was lost, and express- j
ly for the fruit trade, sire was 82 feet;

jlong and 18 1-2 feet beam, with a hold!
'depth of S feet. Necessarily of light J

| draught, she was absolutely flat bot-
! totnei with perpendicular sides. As a
result of being like a square box sihe'
could not ride the seas like other craft,
but would roll up with her flat bottom
nul square sides onto a sea and then

I roll down off it.
i A local vesselman delving through

j some old documents recently discovered
a statement printed at that time as

J coining from .lames Trimble, a paweu
' ger on the boat, who floatevi on wreck-
I age for many hours until rescued.

"On the way from the dock to the
j mouth of the river t.he boat rolled some,

! caused by striking the bank of the ca-
nal. but after we got outside she be-
haved well until about 2.30 a. m., when
she began to roll heavily as though
there was water in her hold and would
not gather cuickly,'' Trimble said at
that time. ' I turned in about 2.30

! and had been in mv room abaut half
[an hour when I hcar.l Captain Brown

j call to the men to throw some of the
I freight overboard.

'? When we reached the deck she lay
j partly on her beam ends on her ,»ort
side. We all threw peaches ove- joard.

, She made another lurch the same way.
! I heard Captain Brown sing out to the
! man at the wheel to hard aport.

"The cabin and boiler house went
by the board and I went aft to the
rigging and crawled out. When 1 got
out to her croestrees I saw something
white floating. It looked like a gangway
ond I dropped down onto it. It was u|
door. It was the means of my rescue."

WILLAUCTION OFF BKIDUE

Old Clark's Ferry Viaduct Will Be
Sold In Philadelphia

The old Clark's Ferry bridge, his-
toric throughout the State, and the
longest covered wooden viaduct in the

world, will be sold at auction next
April in Philadelphia.

The 'bridge is nearly half a mile long
and was formerly used as a passable for
the mules that drew the canal boats
on the oM Pennsylvania canal. The
bridge is the only drive over the river
between this city and .Sunbury.

The sale is being made subject to
condemnation [uroeee-dingx instituted by

! Dauphin county and at the some time
' jiortions of the canal will bo disposed
of. The canal sales are being made to
se ure payment on its coupon bonds,
many of which are outstanding and
unpaid. The canal company was form-
ed in 1866, but the use of the canal

I was entirely abandoned in 1901.

STATE'S FATTEST MAN WEDS

; Connecticut. Bridegroom Weighs 405
Pounds and Bride 95

South Norwalk, Conn., Jan. I.
''Fatty" Hurltbut, 405 pounds, the

j heaviest man in Connecticut, became a
bridegroom yesterday afternoon. His
bride was (Miss Roxanna Spooner, who
said she was 30 years old and weighed
95 pounds.

Mr. Hurlbut is first Selectman of
Wilton, and the ceremony was per-

j formed in that place by the Rev. Kob-
j ert- F. Berry.

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Building.
Apply

Union Trust Co.
FOR RENT

1409 N. 6th St. Business property.
803 N. 3rd St. Btore room, posses-

sion March 1.
501 Hamilton St. Dwelling apart-

ment.
2217 Atlas Ave. Modern brick

house, front porch.

FOR SALE
200 choice city, suburban and

farm properties.
One exceptionally fine 55-acre

fruit farm in bearing, also good
suburban business property.

Kough, BrightbiU & Kline
Sixth and Reily Streets

GERMANS ARE REPULSED
WITH HEAVY LOSSES AS

THEY ATTACK RUSSIANS
Peitrograd, Jan. I.?The following!

statement from the general staff of the j
commander-in-chief was given out last
night:

"On the left bank of the Vistula no

impoi taut fighting took place to-day.
between the Vistula and tilie Pilica river
we have successfully repulsed day and
night attacks maide by the Hermans to

the south of the road from Boliroow to

Medneivice. To the north of the Ra-
wka river we repulsed the German of-

fensive by a counter attack. Near the
Pilica river in the vicinity of the vil-
lage of Jes>eirgetz, we allowed a German
column which was attempting a night
attack to approach to a point H00 1paces
firoin our trenches ;uh! then met it with
a galling fire which dispersed the
enemy. The enemy suffered enormous
losses.

"In some districts we have been
using hand (grenades against the eneinv

wuth the greatest success.
"In the battle of Inowlods (to the

east of Tomaszow) the enemy shifted
his offensive from Tomaszow to the di-
rection of Opoczno but midway be-
tween these two points, near the vil-
lages of Kamens and Mazornia, we suc-

| ceeded in repulsing his attacks.
"We also repulsed the Austrian ad-

I vance near Malagoszoz (South Poland)

I and to the south of Pinczow near Zak-
I rzew.

"In Western Gaiicia the fighting'
continued to develop to our advantage.
Our troops stormed the fortifications j
established on the heights to the south
of Kotan and Krempa, to the north of j
Bar vinok and to the southwest of Jas- '
liska. Through bayonet attacks we
succeeded in the region of Baligrod, to
the south of L/iska, in inflicting on the
enemy considerable losses. Whole com-
panies were exterminated.

\u25a0'Later in the eveninur of December
29, the enemy began to retreat pre-
cipitately. According to the data re-
ceived from the front we captured on
that day a number of officers, more than
3,000 prisoners and 15 mitrailleuses.''

NEW YEAR'S HONOR LIST
IS ANNOUNCED IN LONDON

London, Jan. I.?The New Year's
honor list contains no new peers. The
Karl of Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland and formerly Governor General
of Canada, is raised to the rank of
marqius, and Viscount St. Aldwyn (Mi-
chael Edward Hieks-Bcaeh) is elevated
to an earldom.

The Order of the Garter is conferred
on the Karl of Derby ami the Karl of
Chesterfield, while the Order of the
Thistle is bestowed on Baron Lovat.

Arthur Henderson, labor leader and
member of Parliament for the Barnard
Castle division of Durham, is appointed
a privy councilor. Hamar Greenwood,
Liberal member of Parliament for Sun-
derland, is among three new baronets,
while sixteen persons receive the honor
of knighthood. Among those knighted
are Henry John Newbolt, barrister and
author, and Frank Watson Dyson, as-

i tronomer roval since 1910.
George Halsev Perley and Clifford

Sifton, of Canada, were appointed
knights commander of St. Michael and
St. George.

MINE SINKS DANISH SHIP
OFF FLAMBOROUGH HEAD

London, Jan. I.?The Danish steam-
ship M. C. Holm, from Savannah, De-
cember 1, for Christiana, laden with
cotton, struck a mine off Flamborough
Head, England, and sauk in 15 min-
utes. All the members of the crew es-
caped in lifeboats. They narrowly es-
caped injury from fragments of the
mine rasing.

Flamborough Head is on the North
sea, in the County of York. It was off
here, in 1799, that :Paul Jones won his
most famous naval victory.

HEWLETT, CUXHAVEX RAIDER,
REACHES HOLLAND SAFELY

Amsterdam, via London, Jan, I.?A
telegram received -here from Miliden,
Holland, at the mouth of tho Vec.ht,
says a steam trawler has landed there
Flight Commander Francis K. Hewlett,
of the British navy. Hewlett was one

of the British airmen in the recent raid
on Cuxhaven. He was supposed to have
treem lost, his machine having been
picked up off Heligoland.

Hewlett was rescued off Heligoland
soon after he fell, l>ult rough weather
prevented the trawler from making
?port before yesterday.

LLOYDS' RATE AHA INST WAR
WITH U. S. DROPS ONE-HALF

London, Jan. I.?The premium at
Lloyd's to insure against the outfbreuk
fit war between the United States and

Great Britain wag cut in half yester-
day.

Seven guineas per cent, is now asked,
as against 15 guineas per cent, quoted
when tho contents of the American note
of protest regarding American shipping
first became known in England.

To Accompany Belief Ship
Topeka, Kan., Jan. I.?Charles F.

Scott, of lola, ex-Congressman, will rep-
resent Kansas at the flag-raising cere-
mony incident to the departure of
"Kansas Ship No. 1," Prom New York
to-day. He will accompany the ship to

I Belgium, where lie will aid in the dis-
tribution of flour contributed by the

I people of this State.

KAISER PRAISES HIS ARMY
FOR VALOR IN NEW YEAR'S

MESSAGE TO THE TROOPS
Berlin, Via liondon, Jan. 1, 9.08 A.

M.?Emperor William, in a New Yenr'a
message to the army and navy asks
thcin to face the new year unflinching-
ly and to look forward to new desdn
and new victories for the beloved fath-
erland. The mrytftge which was made
public at main headquarters here ie as
follows:

''After five long months of heavy
and hot fighting we enter the new
year. Brilliant victories have beeu
gained and great successes achieved by
the German army almost everywhere on
the territory of the enemy while re-
peated ait/tempts of our opponent to
swarm on German territory have
failed.

''Mv ships have covered themselves
with glory on every sem and the crews
have proved not only that they know
low to fight victoriously but to dio like
heroes when overwhelmed by superior
forces.

"Behind the army and the fleet the
| entire nation stands in unexampled
harmony, prepared to sacrifice its
heart s blood for the sacred ?domesti *

I hearth which we are defending against
I outrageous invasion. Although the
times may be serious and the task be-
fore us a heavy one we look forward
to the future with the firmest confi-
dence.

"Next to God's wise guidance, Itrust to the matchless bravery of the
army and navy and know myself to ba
as one with the entire German natiou.

| rheretore let us face the new voar un-
i Hinchinglv, looking forward to new
| deeds and new victories for our be-
| loved fatherland.

"(Signal-) Wilhelra."

' SWEDISH PREMIER'S REPLY
FOR A NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE

i liOndon, Jan. 1, *.41 A. M.?Keply-
ing to the "Daily Mail's*' request for
IHammarskjold the Swedish Premier,
lliammarsskjold, the Swedish Premier,
wired as follows:

"The necessities of war have been
invoked on both belligerent sides to
justify a series of measures contrary to
the law of nations and the rights of
neutral countries. It is desirable that
such pernicious doctrine be universally

i stigmatized and abandoned."

FOOD REACHES DESERVING,
CONSUL AT BRUSSELS SAYS

London, .lan. I.?The American Con-sul General at Brussels, Ethelbert
Watts, who has arrived here o» his way
to the United States, said with refer-
ence to the work of the commission for
the relief of Belgium that a personal
investigation had satisfied him that tho
supplies wore being wisely distributed
and were reaching the right persona,

"The commission got to work only
just in time,"' added Cftngul Watt*
"If the food had been delayed a few
days more the effect might 'havo been
tragic. You cannot preserve law and
order among starving people. Brussels
is now calm and (orderly, and there is
not likely to be any change in tho
present situation for some time to
come.''

Celebration of New Year in Roma
iiome, Jail. 1, 12.20 A. M.?A

unique way of celebruting the entry of
the new vear took place here to-day.
Usually the event has been celebrated
by the explosion of fireworks and the
firing of guns, but, as this was prohib-
ited this y>?ar, the people generally
agreed to appear at open windows,
glass in hand, and cry, "Viva Italy."
This was done and the effect was most
impressive. v

Moving Archives to Asia Minor
Athens, Via London, Jan. I, 9.30 A.

M.?According to Constantinople ad-
vices which have reached here, the
Austrian and German embassies in tho
Turkish capital are transferring their
archives to Asia Minor, fearing that,
action is imminent by the British and

French fleets against the Dardanelles
and the capital. Foreigners, it is stat-
ed, are also preparing to quit the capi-
tal for the interior.

Tax on Unenlisted Men Urged
Havre, France, Jan. 1.? The Munici-

pal Council of Havre yesterday adXptod
a resolution urging that all Frenchmen
who have not joinod the colors be tax-
ed. It is suggested that the proceeds

be used for the benefit of the wounded
and atao for the widows and orphans
of the victims of the war.

91,400,004) to Belgians In France
Paris, Jan. I.?The people of France

have given to the Belgian refugees
within the republic (ihristmas presents
to the value of 7,00-0,000 francs (sl,-
400,00), according to estimates pre-
pared yesterday. This includes 2,000,-
000 francs in cash derived from the
sale last Sunday of innumerable little
Belgian

Turks Advancing Toward Sues Canal
Paris, Jan. I.?A dispatch to the

Hav«s Agency from Athens says: "The
Turks have sent important forces com-
manded by German officers, with artil-
lery drawn by oxen and pontoon sec-
tions toward Suez, aecordjng to mem-
bers of the French clergy mid nun*

from Syria who arrived here.

Soldiers Seek Beat
London, Jan. I.?The "Central

News" correspondent at Amsterdam
forwards a dispatch to the "Handels-
blad" from Sluii, saying that 10,000
exhausted German soldiers of tho ma-
rine brigade, cavalry and bicycle corps
arrived at Bruges from tho front on
Tuesday of this week.
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